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Moosomin, “Gateway to Saskatchewan,” 

Welcomes You!
Community Services
• A full line of retail, commercial, and professional 

services
• Three convenient accesses from the twinned

No. 1 Highway to business, recreation, and 
health facilities

• Conexus Convention Centre opened in 2011. 
Seats 500.

• Communiplex (artificial ice): concrete base and 
concourse seating for community functions 

• Communication and transportation services, 
including an air strip

• Availability of commercial, industrial, and 
residential lots

• Mix of heritage and modern homes and businesses
• Unlimited water supply
• RCMP detachment
• Volunteer Fire Department
• Tree-lined streets
• Seniors’ Drop-in Centre; senior citizens’ housing
• Modern elementary and high schools
• Southeast Regional College Moosomin Campus, 

offering a wide range of classes.
• Moosomin Branch of Southeast Regional Library, 

with five public access computers.

Recreation
• Bradley Park: fastball diamonds (one illuminated); 
 rodeo grounds; football field; soccer field
• Heated outdoor swimming pool with 100-foot 
 water slide and water spray park
• Performing Arts/Movie Theatre 
• Moosomin and District Regional Park with 
 camping, swimming, and fishing, just 16 km 
 southwest of town
• Bowling Alley
• Pipestone Hills Golf Club: nine-hole grass green 
 course, club house, cart rentals
• Many service clubs/organizations for all interests 
 and age groups

Healthcare
• Six doctors; modern downtown medical clinic; 
 private ambulance service; three dentists; 
 one chiropractor; STARS Air Ambulance Service
• Southeast Integrated Care Centre, 85-bed facility 
 (58 long- term beds and 27 acute care)

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Town of Moosomin – Box 730, Moosomin, SK, S0G 3N0

Phone: (306) 435-2988 – Fax: (306) 435-3343 – E-mail: twn.moosomin@sasktel.net

www.moosomin.com
www.moosominparksandrec.com • moosomin@southeast.lib.sk.ca

MAYOR: LARRY TOMLINSON TOWN ADMINISTRATOR: PAUL LISTROM

Come see what we have to offer you!
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From Mounties on horseback to amazing fireworks 
displays, from small town fairs to professional rodeo, 
this should be a summer to remember in the Moosomin 
region!

These are just a few of the events coming up over the 
summer:

Elkhorn Museum Day and Canada Day Celebration 
July 1 • Elkhorn, Manitoba

Canada Day is always a big day in Elkhorn. The com-
munity hosts a pancake breakfast, parade, and Museum 
Day on July 1. Visitors to the museum on Museum Day 
are free to look at the displays, buildings, and automo-
biles on display there.

Moosomin Rodeo
July 3-4 • Moosomin Rodeo grounds

The annual Moosomin Rodeo will take place on July 3 
and 4. The weekend will not only include the rodeo, but 
a parade through town that Saturday. In past years the 
rodeo has attracted between 900 and 1,300 people.

Moose Mountain Pro Rodeo
July 18-19 • Kennedy, Saskatchewan

The Moose Mountain Pro Rodeo in Kennedy is a major 
event, attracting thousands of visitors every day. People 
come to the village from England, Australia, and all over 
North America to watch the rodeo, one of only two pro 
rodeos held in Saskatchewan.

Elkhorn Fair
Tuesday, July 21 • Elkhorn, Manitoba

The 122nd annual Elkhorn Fair is scheduled for Tues-
day, July 21. This is an agricultural fair, so the day will 
include a horse show, a sheep show, and cattle judging, 
as well as a number fair entries for baking and horticul-
ture. The day will begin with a pancake breakfast at 6:30 
a.m. and events will begin with the light horse show at 
8:30 a.m. Entertainment is provided throughout the day.

Maryfield Fair
Thursday, July 23 • Maryfield, Saskatchewan

The Maryfield Fair is scheduled for Thursday, July 23. 
There are many activities planned for the day. There will 
a pancake breakfast and a parade in the morning fol-
lowed by a horse show, entries for baking, sewing, crops 
and other talents. The day will also include a dressage 
demonstration as well as hunter jumper classes. For kids 
there will be bouncers, a petting zoo and a mechanical 
bull. The day will end with First Nations dancers from 
Cowesses in the evening. Admission to the dancers is 
free.

RCMP Musical Ride
Tuesday, July 28 • Wawota, Sask.

The RCMP Musical Ride will be performing in Wawo-
ta on Tuesday, July 28. Doors open at 4 p.m. There will 
be events and activities leading up to the ride, including 
entertainment, children’s activities, a food court, and 
beer gardens. The ride will take place at 7 p.m. and will 
end with a meet and greet with the riders and horses, 
followed by a barbecue supper.

Living Skies Come Alive Fireworks Competion
August 1 and 2 • Moosomin Regional Park

The annual Living Skies Come Alive fireworks com-
petition is attended by thousands of people every year. 
This year two fireworks teams out of Winnipeg and 
Regina will thrill crowds with their show and competi-
tion each night, as they shoot their fireworks off over 
Moosomin Lake. This fireworks event has become a 
holiday destination for many families. The spectators 
have an exceptional view of the pyromusical fireworks 
display. 

Spy Hill Sports Days
August 7-9 • Spy Hill, Sask.

Spy Hill’s annual Sports Days will start on Friday, 
August 7 with a saddle series team roping event. On Sat-
urday and Sunday there will be chuckwagon and chariot 
races in the afternoon, and a slo pitch tournament will 
also take place both those days. There will be beer gar-
dens on the Saturday night, and a talent show in the 
afternoon on Sunday followed by a chicken supper. The 
weekend will also include a children’s playground with 
bounce tents.

Wapella Fun Days
Saturday, August 8• Wapella, Saskatchewan

 Wapella’s annual Fun Days include a number of 
events for both children and adults. The day will start 
with a parade in the morning, and will include a kids 
zone, a slo pitch tournament, and beer gardens. The 
day will end with a supper in the evening followed by a 
cabaret.

Rocanville Museum Day
September 12 • Rocanville, Saskatchewan

This year’s Rocanville Museum Day is scheduled for 
September 12. There will be many events at the museum 
during the day, including a pancake breakfast, beef on a 
bun, threshing, flower milling, oat rolling, and old time 
music. The museum will be open for visitors to explore 
and stationary engines will be on display.

Left: The Musi-
cal Ride in Wa-
wota 

Right: Some 
of the fireworks 
presented as part 
of the fireworks 
competition at 
Moosomin Lake.
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Moose Mountain 
Provincial Park

Follow us on Facebook.com/saskparks

Enjoy hiking trails, biking trails, horseback riding
opportunities, a trout pond, waterslides and a golf
course in an oasis of forest and lakes. 

Explore the history at Cannington Manor Provincial Park or 

just relax in a beautiful campground. Campsites can 

be booked online or by phone.

saskparks.net/Reserve-a-Site l    1-855-737-7275



The Elkhorn Auto Museum, locat-
ed just off Highway 1 in the village 
of Elkhorn, Manitoba is a good place 
to stop for a quick drive into history.

The museum has been running 
each summer since 1967. Most of the 
automobile collection was donated 
by Isaac Clarkson, who passed away 
in 1971 at the age of 58.

There are more than 85 vehicles on 
display, ranging from the 1908 Reo to 
a 1976 Jaguar.

Automobiles aren’t the only 
items to see at the museum. There 
are First Nations artifacts, guns, li-
cence plates, spark plugs, tools, oxen 
yokes, bicycles, and household items 
on display.

A separate building houses farm 
equipment such as tractors and 
threshing machines. Most of the trac-
tors have steel tires.

There is also an old farm house 
from the early 1900s that has been re-
stored by the museum committee and 
moved onto the museum grounds, as 
well as an old school building at the 
museum where people can view old 
maps, desks, and posters.

This year, there will be  a poker 
derby rally at the museum on Sat-
urday, June 13. Registration will be 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

One of the biggest events held at 
the museum each year is the Elkhorn 
Museum Day on July 1. This day of 

old-fashioned fun always features a 
number of displays and demonstra-
tions of pioneer life, such as black-
smithing, set up around the museum 
grounds, while the historic automo-
biles are shown off outside.

Last summer a threshing demon-
stration also took place at the mu-
seum grounds during museum day. 
The day is also celebrated with a 
Canada Day pancake breakfast and 
a parade through the village in the 
morning.

During Museum Day people come 
from around Manitoba to set up on 
the museum grounds, which are 
usually full of families and children 
eager to get a peek at all the curiosi-
ties. Pie and other goodies are served 
on the grounds and the old school 
house is open to the public.

The Automobile Museum is wheel-
chair accessible and even provides 
wheelchairs for people to wheel 
around the displays.

The museum is open seven days a 
week from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. until the 
end of September.
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Some of the his-
toric displays at the 
musuem, including 
an old school room, 
the interior of an old 
vehicle, an old buggy 
and an old hearse.
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Come see us at our new location!
See your friends at Celebration Ford in Moosomin!

1.800.880.4533 • www.celebrationford.com

We carry a large selection of the entire Ford line-up from 
the Ford Fiesta all the way to the Ford F-550 Super Duty 

and everything in between!

We also carry a large selection of Certifi ed 
Pre-Owned vehicles to fi t every budget

>> Rentals
15 Passenger Vans

>> Vehicle Detailing
Wash while you wait

$1995

>> Parts &   
  Service
• Oil Change - No 
 Appointment Necessary
• We service all makes  
 & models
• Wheel alignments
• SGI Safety Inspections

>> Body Shop
• SGI and MPIC 
 Accredited Repairs
• Courtesy/Rental Cars  
 available
• Spray-in liners
• Accessories for all   
 makes & models

WE ARE YOUR ONE STOP FORD SHOP

TH

E 
TIRE SHO

P
C E L E B R A T I O NC E L E B R A T I O N

– F O R D  S A L E S –

306-435-3313

1-800-880-4533
www.celebrationford.com

AT

TH

E 
TIRE SHO

P
For All Makes & Models!
• Competitive pricing with Ford of   
 Canada National Account Pricing.

• Free computerized alignment check  
 and report with purchase of 4 tires.

• State of the art computerized wheel 
 balancing.

• All major tire brands available.

• Tires for ALL makes and models.

• Tire storage available for your off   
 season tires in our Tire Motel.
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Old George’s Museum and Hidden Village  
Growing up on a farm just south of 

Dubuc in the 1950s, George Chopping, 
like all kids at the time, had dreams in 
life. “I wanted to go around the world, 
own a museum, and own a motorcy-
cle,” said Chopping. 

And now he does own a museum— 
Old George’s Museum and Hidden 
Village on the outskirts of Whitewood, 
just off Highway 1. 

It all started in 1984 with a visit to 
a friend in Whitewood. “I saw this 
antique house  on my way back to 
Dubuc, and I thought, ‘That would 
be perfect for a museum.’ I’ve always 
wanted one,” said Chopping. “So I 
pulled over, knocked on the door, and 
asked the owner if he would sell the 
house.”

Chopping bought the house and in 
1985 moved his belongings from Du-
buc to Whitewood. “We moved 10 
three-ton truck loads, seven van loads, 

-
neous other things . . . We also moved 
a 90 x 30 barn.” Chopping says they  
moved a total of 1,340 boxes.

The house became known as Old 
George’s. The name originates from 
Chopping’s escapades as a bottle col-
lector and member of the Parkland 
Bottle Collectors Club in 1978.

“I had been collecting bottles over 
the years, and I was writing a book 
about bottles I found on the Canadian 
Prairies,” said Chopping. “Because 

I had been working on it for a while, 

started giving me the gears at a meet-
ing. “He was laughing and said, ‘Hey, 
Old George! Are you ever going to get 
that book published?’”

Chopping put a lot of work into 
making Old George’s what it is today. 

99 hours of sandblasting, and put up 
990 square feet of brick wall,” he said. 
“I also painted the walls, and built a 
deck.” The house, which has 17 rooms 

The rooms, from the basement to the 
attic, are comprised of intricate dis-
plays of nearly every antique you can 
imagine.

“Eighty per cent of the items are 
from Saskatchewan, 15 per cent are 

from Alberta. A few other things are 
from B.C., the Harbour in Toronto, 
and other travels I have been on,” said 
Chopping.

His oldest item is a 1636 land title 
deed from England.

Chopping says he doesn’t have a fa-
vorite item because there are too many 
to choose from. But, he does say that 
he is keen on anything related to pio-
neers and hard times.

As for all of the items, “I have a pas-
sion for learning about their history, 
and sharing that  knowledge with peo-
ple who come here,” he said. “I also 

like to show off what I have. We’re all 
big kids, but not everyone wants to 
admit that.”

Nestled behind the house, there is 
also a ‘hidden village’ comprised of 30 
buildings, including a chapel, saloon, 
blacksmith shop, Chinese laundromat, 
a clothing store and much more.  There 
is also a stage people can perform on. 

“I’ve been building it for the past 17 
years,” said Chopping. “There’s a new 
addition nearly every day.”

Chopping says he has had guests 
from across North America, as well as 
overseas.

“I always ask people to describe 
this place in 15 words or less. But you 
can’t,” said Chopping. 

“I don’t even know how to describe 
it. It’s an unusual place that people 
have no idea about until they walk 
through here.”

Old George’s has been written about 
in publications, including Canadian 
Geographic, National Geographic, and 
Prairies North. 

“It feels great to have this place 
recognized . . . I always say, ‘I’ve got-
ten married to it,’” said Chopping. 
“I spend all of my time doing this—
morning and night.

Chopping says there aren’t really 
hours at Old George’s. 

“If it’s 10 p.m. and you’re coming 
from far away, and I’m up, I’ll take you 
on a tour,” he said.

George Chopping (Old 
George) takes a break from 
taking guests  on tours by 
sitting in his saloon.
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CAREY’S 
PLUMBING & 
HEATING LTD.

Residential 
and Commercial

306-745-2486
ask for Deb or Mike

Box 1901 • Esterhazy SK • S0A 0X0
Fax: 306-745-2252

Elkhorn Resort Spa & Conference Centre

Faye Horn - Owner
fhorn6@hotmail.com

204-748-1869

Flower Attic & Gifts
Enter as a Strangers Leave as Friends

www.floweratticandgifts.ca
Virden, MB     261-7th Avenue   Box 181   R0M 2C0

Open:  Monday to Friday 9 - 6   Saturday 9 - 5:30

Gift & Fashion 
BoutiqueFlair

Real Clothes for Real Women
426 Main St. • Esterhazy, SK

306-745-2020
Enhancing your wardrobe 

from the feet up!
• Vangelo
• Bernie Mev Shoes
• Point Zero
• Matt & Nat
• Bali & More!
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The RCMP Musical Ride is coming to Wawota on 
Tuesday, July 28, and organizers are expecting over 
2,000 people to attend for an evening of activities and 
entertainment.

The ride itself will be at 7 p.m., but doors open at 4 
p.m. and there will be plenty to do and see leading up 
to the ride.

The evening will include entertainment, music, and 
children’s events, including bounce tents, before the 
ride. Entertainment will start at 4 p.m. and go until 
showtime. There will also be a number of food ven-
dors on location serving up delicious food that eve-
ning.

The event will be held north of the school, at the 
edge of the valley, where the valley forms a natural 
amphitheater.

At the conclusion of the ride, the riders and their 
horses will be available for a meet and greet in the 
arena where audience members can also pose for a 
photo with them.

A barbecue for the riders and the general public will 
be held following the show, and organizers are hoping 
people will stick around to enjoy the food and musical 
entertainment that evening during the barbecue. There 

will also be beer gardens on site.
Advance tickets for the ride will be on sale until 

July 15. Tickets can be bought by calling 306-739-2898 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. They can also 
be purchased at the local businesses in Wawota, at the 
Wawota Co-op C-store, the Wawota Town office, the 
World-Spectator in Moosomin, the Kenosee Inn and 
Kenosee Mini Mart in Kenosee Lake, and at King’s 
Department Store in Carlyle. Tickets will also be avail-
able at the gate that evening, although they will cost 
more than the advanced tickets.

Shannon Houff, one of the event organizers, says 
people are excited about the ride. The ride came to 
Wawota 25 years ago, and was a success.

“I think the community is really excited about it. 
The last time they had about 1,500 people out, and this 
time we are hoping for 2,000, maybe more than that. 
That would be fantastic.”

The RCMP Musical Ride is a Canadian tradition 
that dates back to the late 1800s. It is performed by a 
full troop of 32 riders and horses, plus the member in 
charge. The Musical Ride consists of the execution of 
a variety of intricate figures and cavalry drills choreo-
graphed to music.

Musical Ride will be
highlight of summer in Wawota

The Musical Ride is coming to Wawota this summer and is expected to attract a large crowd 
from across the region.
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83RD ANNUAL MOOSE MOUNTAIN

 PRO RODEO
SATURDAY, JULY 18 & 

SUNDAY, JULY 19, 2015
– KENNEDY, SK –

RODEO 
ADMISSION

GENERAL ADMISSION FAMILY WEEKEND PASSES
Adults: $15

17 & Under: $10
Preschool: FREE

$75
Includes 2 parents 

and 3 children under 18

For more information, please contact Tye Cancade • 306-736-7338 • tjcancade@gmail.com

SATURDAY, JULY 19
•  Slack (if required) 9 a.m.
• Parade: 11 a.m. on Main Street
• Demolition Derby: 1:30 p.m.
• Kids’ Bouncers
• Rodeo Performance: 5 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 19
• Pancake Breakfast: 9 a.m. at Friendship Centre
• Christian Cowboy Church: 11 a.m.
• Kids’ Bouncers
• Rodeo Performance: 2 p.m.
• Demolition Derby:
 (subject to cancellation without notice)
• Supper: Following Rodeo

RODEO STOCK:
BIG 

STONE RODEO

RODEO 

ANNOUNCER:

JOE 

BRANIFF
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Moosomin Regional Park is nestled in the Pipestone 
Valley 15 kilometres southwest of Moosomin.

The lake, wildlife, plants, and trees make this park a 
great spot for swimming, fishing, boating, camping and 
hiking.

The park features 112 full service RV sites—secluded 
or beach side, group or drive-through sites. Also avail-
able are a variety of tenting and unserviced sites. The 
park has picnic sites for any size of group, including two 
sites with large shelters with power and water.

Daily, weekly, monthly, and seasonal rates are avail-
able for camping sites. Firewood bundles are also avail-
able.

A sewer dump station is available, and there are two 
boat launch sites and a fish cleaning station with water 
and power and a wheelchair pier.

Get close to nature. We have picturesque hiking trails 
with lots of wildlife and beautiful lakeside views.

A large sandy beach and swimming area with sun 
shelters provides an enjoyable place to spend some of 
your summer hours. A large playground is available 
right on the beach for children to enjoy.

The Moosomin Regional Park Store will provide you 
with a fast food restaurant, and the children will be 
pleased to know that we have a slushy machine. Try our 
many flavors of hard ice cream. We offer kid’s cones, 
regular cones, double cones, and waffle cones.

Whether you are meeting your friends for coffee and 
ice cream, or stopping in for some necessities, this is 
going to be a friendly place to visit!

A gaming room at the store features a foosball table 
and arcade games. Adjacent to the store are tennis courts 
and basketball nets.

Also available at the lake is a laundromat with two 

coin operated washers and dryers.
Plans for the “Living Skies - Come Alive” sixth annual 

fireworks competition are in the making for Saturday, 
August 1 and Sunday, August 2.

Experience a breathtaking pyromusical fireworks dis-
play over the lake water of Moosomin Regional Park. 
This unique Saskatchewan event is attended by thou-
sands of people each year.

This fireworks event has become a holiday destination 
for some families. Many phone calls and emails have 
already been addressed.

Two fireworks teams out of Winnipeg and Regina will 
thrill you with a show and competition each night—Par-
adise Fireworks and Canadian Pyro Limited.

The experts tell us that we have the “perfect venue” 
here at the Regional Park for this caliber of event. The 
spectators have an exceptional view of the pyromusical 
fireworks display. The fireworks are shot off from across 
the lake. “Wow” is what we hear time and time again.

Along with the fireworks, a full weekend of events is 
lined up. The weekend will feature an inflatable mid-
way, kids games, a flea market, beer gardens, supper 
both nights at the store, and more.

Gather with family and friends at the park to play, eat 
and be entertained!

Many campers were in overflow last year, without 
power or water, but no one was turned away. We ran 
buses from up on the hill down to the main area. Handi-
capped visitors were transported also. We also ran a bus 
from Moosomin out to the lake each night.

You are always welcome at the park. Our staff will 
do their best to make your time in the park relaxing and 
enjoyable.

We look forward to meeting you!

See you this summer at
Moosomin Regional Park

A stunning fireworks 
display takes place over 
the lake every August 
long weekend at Moo-
somin Regional Park.
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• 100 serviced RV sites
 (secluded or beach side)
• Tenting and picnic sites
• 2 boat launches
• Fish cleaning station

• Large sandy beach
•  Playground
• Beautiful, groomed hiking trails
• Laundry facilities and 
 full-service washroom

We are hosting the Sixth
 “Living Skies - Come Alive” 

Fireworks Competition 

Saturday, August 1, 2015 &
Sunday, August 2, 2015

The Pyromusical Fireworks Display 
last year was breathtaking! 

This event will feature fi reworks displays 
from Paradise Fireworks (Regina)

and Canadian Pyro (Winnipeg) 
The weekend will include activities for 
visitors of all ages, including infl atable 
midway, fl ea market, kids games, beer 
gardens, suppers at the store, pontoon 

boat rides and much more!

TRY OUR 
HARD ICE 
CREAM
Kids Cones

Regular Cones
Waffle Cones

• Ice
• Groceries
• Fishing Supplies 
• Bait 
• Fishing Licences
• Beach Toys
• Gas

We accept:
DEBIT • u • a 

Join us this summer at beautiful 
Moosomin Regional Park!

Moosomin Park Store:
306-435-2201

Store Hours - June
Friday: 12 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Saturday: 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Store Hours - July
Daily: 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

BREAKFAST ALL DAY
Bacon & Eggs with

Toast & Hashbrowns
Store Hours - August
After August long weekend, 
will be posted on Park Store

Bulletin Board

Moosomin Park Offi ce
moosominregionalpark@sasktel.net

306-435-3531
Cell: 306-434-7197
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Want to beat the heat this summer? Looking for a public 
pool for you and the kids?

The Moosomin outdoor swimming pool is the perfect place 
for public swimming, lessons, and other aquatic programs.

brim with children splashing and playing and sliding down 
the waterslide.

The pool has various programs 
running throughout the summer 
including several sets of swimming 

June 8. Each set of swimming les-
sons lasts two weeks.

The pool, which was completely 
replaced in 1999, is a junior Olym-
pic sized facility with a 102-foot 
waterslide and a diving board.

Adjacent to the water is the Little 
Tots Rainforest Waterpark and a 
covered picnic area.

Ongoing renovations to the 
Moosomin poo l are improving 
this facility for residents and visi-
tors alike, and the pool can also be 
rented for events such as birthday 
parties.

For more information about 
swim times call 306-435-2346 or 
visit the Moosomin Parks and Rec-
reation website at www.mooso-
min.com/parksandrec.

Beat the heat at 
Moosomin Pool
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Indoor pools are few and far be-
tween on the rural prairies, but the 
town of Rocanville boasts an indoor 
pool that any community would be 
proud to have.

Rocanville’s large indoor heated 
pool is 25 metres long by 12 metres 
wide with a large deep end and two 
diving boards. The high diving board 
is only for the very brave! There is 
also a pool lift to provide barrier-free 
access to the pool for those with joint 
and mobility problems.

The pool is open for various public 
swim and family swim times over the 
summer, and also offers lane swim-

as swimming lessons and lifesaving 
courses.

The pool can be rented for birthday 
parties and other events.

For more information on the Ro-
canville pool contact the Rocanville 

-

Large
indoor pool 
located in 
Rocanville

The Rocanville Aquatic 
Centre is the only indoor, 
heated Junior Olympic 
swimming pool in the area!

Pool size: 25 x 12.5 metres
Two diving boards (1 metre and 
3 metre), basketball nets and 
water sports!

Rentals and birthday party 
bookings available!

Check us out on Facebook at 
The Rocanville Aquatic Centre 
for swim times, lesson dates, 
and swim courses through 
the spring and summer or 
call 306-645-2011

Visit www.rocanville.ca for all things Rocanville!

Other great things 
to do in Rocanville 

this summer:
• Visit the Rocanville Museum
Museum markets held the third 
Saturday of each month until 
September 19. Check out the 
great local vendors and local 
entertainment!

• Play a round of golf!
Rocanville Town and Country 
Golf Club 9-hole grass greens, 
irrigated fairways, cart rentals, golf 
tournaments through the season, 
clubhouse with concession and 
restaurant. Contact 306-645-2640 
for more information.

See you at the pool this summer! We are now open!

The Rocanville 
Aquatic Centre
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Trees, hills, lakes, hiking trails, campsites, golf courses, 
restaurants, a casino, and a massive waterslide complex—
these are just a few attractions that sum up the Moose 
Mountain area that has been drawing tourists for years.

Nestled in the trees and hills of the Moose Mountains, 
Moose Mountain Provincial Park, the resort village of 
Kenosee Lake, and the White Bear First Nation provide 
the perfect destination for a summer getaway.

Located less than an hour southwest of Moosomin on 
Highway 9, the area is an easy drive for a day trip or a 
weekend.

The area includes: Two excellent 18-hole golf courses, 
riding stables, a mini-golf facility, a casino with high cali-
bre entertainment, cabarets and bars, a year-round luxury 
resort, restaurants, a large waterslide complex, and ten-

given at any provincial park, and Moose Mountain is no 
exception.

Kenosee Lake has been stocked for those interested 

about two to three feet since last fall.
Sixty campsites within Moose Mountain Provincial 

Park are being upgraded from either non-electric to elec-
tric, or from electric to fully serviced. Although these sites 
will be closed until the renovations are complete, there 
are still close to 400 campsites within the park.

A new beach change house is also being built in the 
park.

There are a number of events offered in the park dur-

ing the summer. The events are primarily held for school 
groups during May and June, and once the tourism sea-
son begins in July and August, events are held every day 
for park visitors. There are a number of special events 
planned for the summer months, with the July long week-
end being especially big.

Some of the student and youth activities include camp-
ing, geocaching, orienteering, hiking, and pond studies.

Some of the activities held at the park during the sum-
mer include canoeing, kayaking, and hiking. There is also 
a solar oven in the park which is used for baking as well 
as kids’ crafts.

Within both the resort village of Kenosee Lake, and the 
town of Carlyle, just down the highway, shopping and 
services are close at hand.

One of the largest draws to the White Bear First Nation 
is the Bear Claw Casino, which features regular enter-
tainment, however White Bear also offers cabins, a beach 
and a lake for tourists who want to make it a vacation 
destination, as well as a recently renovated hotel at the 
casino.

Need to keep the kids busy? There is plenty for children 
to do in the Moose Mountain area. The Kenosee Super-
slides offer a full water park with everything from kiddie 
slides to a free-fall plunge. The Superslides are easily a 
place where you can spend all day long playing in the 
bright sun and cool water.

Like any tourist destination, the Moose Mountains are a 
place worth exploring.

Moose Mountain and area
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Only 15 minutes from Virden.
Hwy #254 South off the TransCanada Hwy

1-888-855-2262 Ext 2
www.oakislandgolf.ca

400 serviced 
camp sites
2 heated pools
Rental  
accommodations
Real Estate  
property

1-888-855-2307
www.fourseasonsislandresort.com

Director of Golf:   
PGA Tour Winner -   
Dan Halldorson
18 holes
Pro shop
Driving Range
Lessons
Tournaments
Corporate outings

All-Terrain T/A® KO2

g-Force® COMP-2
TM

 A/S

MOTHER NATURE CAN  
REALLY DISH IT OUT.
LUCKY YOU.
When it rains, do you let your RPMs roar? On the street or  

off-road, BFGoodrich® tires take on all seasons and all terrains.

ARE YOU DRIVER ENOUGH?

BFGoodrichCanada

$50 MAIL-IN REBATE  
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 4   
BFGOODRICH® PASSENGER  
OR LIGHT TRUCK TIRES.

March 30 to May 23, 2015. 
See claim form for details.

Advantage  
T/A®

Mud-Terrain 
T/A® KM2

All-Terrain  
T/A® KO2

© 2015 MNA(C)I. All rights reserved.

g-Force®  
Sport COMP-2

TM

66
54

12
 5

32
69

  

®

1  Safe refers to wet braking, wet handling and hydroplaning resistance when tires are new and worn to 5/32”. 
‡ For terms and conditions, see the MICHELIN® Tires Owner’s Manual or visit michelin.ca.
©  2015 Michelin North America (Canada) Inc. All rights reserved. The “Michelin Man” is a registered trademark 

licensed by Michelin North America, Inc.

$70 MAIL-IN REBATE  
WHEN YOU BUY 4 MICHELIN® TIRES 

PASSENGER OR LIGHT TRUCK TIRES ONLY
 

March 30 to May 23, 2015
See claim form for details.

CHOOSE TIRES THAT  

ARE SAFE1

NOW
AND DOWN 
THE ROAD
WITH THE MICHELIN ®  
PREMIERTM FAMILY OF TIRES

SAFE1 WHEN NEW SAFE1 WHEN WORN

66
54

11
 5

32
63
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Golfers have no shortage of opportunities to play the 
game they love in the Heart of the Prairies.

The Pipestone Hills golf course by Moosomin is a nine-
hole, par 35 facility that lines the north wall of the Pipestone 
Valley, located along Highway 8 several kilometres south of 
Moosomin. The rolling hills of the valley and the blue-green 
waters of Moosomin Lake create a picturesque setting for a 
quick game or a day at the club. For more information or to 
book a tee time, phone the clubhouse 
at 306-4355-3511.

About 25 kilometres north of Moo-
somin on Highway 8, the Rocanville 
Town and Country Golf Club hosts 
open fairways and large grass greens 
for a nine-hole, 3,046-yard, par 35 out-
ing. For more information or to book a 
tee time, phone 306-645-2640.

Wapella, just west of Moosomin, 
has a nine-hole, sand green course. 
Contact the town at 306-532-4343 for 
more information.

The Carlton Trail Regional Park golf 
course is located about 40 kilometres 
north of Rocanville on Highway 8. 
Carlton Trail has nine holes on rolling 
terrain with PGA style grass greens, 
and is located within the beautiful 
park which features bird-watching, 

Call 306-534-4724 for more information.
To the south, golfers are just an hour away from the Keno-

see Lake Golf Club in the Moose Mountain Provincial Park. 
Sitting in a 40,000 hectare park on the highest plateau in the 
southeast, Golf Kenosee is nestled in a forest of poplar, ash, 

a clear day, you might be able to see as far as 50 kilometres 
from the indoor or outdoor patio of the clubhouse. Eight ki-
lometres down the road from Golf Kenosee is the Bear Claw 
Casino. Moose Mountain’s rugged landscape offers many 
activities in the great outdoors. Attractions include Kenosee 
Superslides (waterslides), hiking, horseback riding, tennis 

courts, nature trails, camping, and year-round accommoda-
tion at the Kenosee Inn. The park is also home to an abun-
dance of wildlife, including waterfowl, beaver, muskrat, 
bald eagles, elk, golden eagles, and moose of course!

White Bear Golf Course is nearby. When you “Challenge 
the Bear,” you play one of the top-rated courses in Saskatch-
ewan in the scenic Moose Mountains near Carlyle. The 18-
hole championship track is famous for its white silica sand—

trucked in from Golden, B.C.—and 
its white birch forest. This soft spike 
course opened in 1985 and is part of 
White Bear Lake Resort located near 
the shores of White Bear Lake.

Both courses are accessible from 
Moosomin by going south on High-
way 8 to Highway 48. Turn west and 
travel through Wawota to Highway 9 
and turn south.

Lake Island Resort’s 18-hole champi-
onship golf course, or head north to 
charming Sandy Lake for nine holes 
in the morning, followed up by nine 
holes in the afternoon on the rolling 
greens at Elkhorn Resort at Clear 
Lake.

Well known for its high qual-
ity grass greens, Whitewood Golf and 
Country Club offers a challenging and 

enjoyable experience that even the most avid golfer will en-
joy. A thick growth of trees lining most fairways and stra-
tegically placed water hazards add to the challenge of this 
nine hole course.

The Virden Wellview Golf Club was established in 1892, 
making it Manitoba’s oldest active golf club. This tradition 
of golf, coupled with its location in the heart of “oil coun-
try,” has allowed Virden to become a growing rural com-

The quality, challenging variety of courses available for 
play within a short drive are bound to delight the novice 

Golf in the Heart of the Prairies

Golfing at Pipestone Hills golf course near 
Moosomin.
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DAIRY QUEEN RESTAURANT
306-435-2707 • 506 PARK AVENUE,  MOOSOMIN, SK
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Rocanville’s Market at the Museum takes place at the Rocanville Museum 
the third Saturday of every month. This summer the markets will be held on 
June 20, July 18, August 15, and September 19.

Vendors come from all over, and everything from food, blankets, jewelry, 
clothing, and woodworking can be found at the market.

Each month the proceeds from the market go toward a local program with-
in the community that is fundraising to enhance the community.

Clockwise from top: A shot of some of the market stalls inside 
one of the museum buildings; Rocanville’s Kali Lynnes, left, and Me-
lissa Lynnes selling greeting cards to raise money for the Canadian 
Foodgrains Bank; Some of the woodworking projects created by 
Frank Paul of Moosomin; Children and parents having fun on the hay-
ride that left from the museum grounds and took a spin around town; 
Children on the hay cart; Miniature threshing machines —copies of 
actual machines at the Rocanville Museum—entirely made of wood.

A day at the market
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Wawota, SK 

(306) 739-2722
www.frontporch-interiors.com

Service, unique products and 
help with putting it all together . . .

That’s the difference WE MAKE!

Open Wednesday - Friday
10 a.m. - 12:30 & 1 - 5:00 p.m.

Saturday: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.
OR BY APPOINTMENT

You dream 
about it 

for years!

You research 
on it

for 
months!

Then you seek out the best builders – 
so why settle for anything less 

when it’s time to do the 

finishing touches?
Front Porch is here to help you make the 

best decisions and put it all together.
For stress free shopping 

and advice – come see us!

Sew Creative 
& Interiors

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM DRAPERIES.
WINDOW BLINDS 

AND FASHION FABRICS

HEATHER TRUMAN
  306.435.2518

MAIN STREET  MOOSOMIN 

Moosomin Asian 
Food Mart

Specializing in Asian Foods
622 Main St. • Moosomin, SK

(LOCATED IN THE BASEMENT OF THE SEW CREATIVE BUILDING)

306-435-2890
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK:

Monday - Saturday: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Sundays: 12 Noon - 5 p.m.

508 Gertie St.
Moosomin, SK
306-435-2921

Large Inventory of Products
Orders over $50 receive a 15% Discount!

Health • Food  
• Cleaning Products

Elmer Flaman
Watkins Representative

RE/MAX Blue Chip Realty
269A Hamilton Rd., Yorkton, SK S3N 4C6, (306) 783-6666

Serving Moosomin and area

Rolna  
Pranke

Associate Broker
Residential Specialist

(306) 435-7343
rpranke@remax-yorkton.ca

Museum
DQ

Sask Power

For appointment contact:
Dennis: 306.435.7604

Don: 306-435-2908
Garney: 306-435-2251
Lorne: 306-435-4247
Alex: 306-435-2770

Moosomin Regional

MuseuM
OPEN 

JULY 2 - 
SEPTEMBER 2

1 p.m. - 5 p.m.
Thursday - Sunday

Located just off 
the #1 Highway!

PARK AVENUE 
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Welwyn Regional Park:
A hidden Prairie treasure

Tucked in the shallow valley containing Beaver Creek, 
Welwyn Regional Park is a hidden treasure for people 
who love a quick and easy getaway to the outdoors.

The park is located a little more than a kilometre north 
of the village of Welwyn along the 600 Grid Road that 
leads to PotashCorp Rocanville.

It includes Welwyn Lake, a reservoir open to swim-

just south of the lake.

run-off coming from the west. In the past, anglers have 
caught pike and perch there.

The park is well treed with poplar, oak, willow, and 
-

During one week over the summer, swimming lessons 
are provided at the park with a registered instructor.

The Welwyn Regional Park is self-supporting and 

area.

Welwyn Regional Park is located on the shores 
of Welwyn Lake, a reservoir build in the mid-1960s 
that is open to swimming, fishing, and boating.

Swimming lessons take 
place for one week every sum-
mer at Welwyn Regional Park.
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Redvers
Log Cabin 

Campground

Redvers Tourism Campground has 28 full 
hook-up sites, 50/30 amp, 20 elec/wtr, 8 elec, and 
tenting. It also has a dump station, gazebo area, 
playground and newly renovated washrooms and 
showers.

Log Cabin opens May long to September long 
weekend. It specializes in saskatoon pie, tourist 
information, and has crafts, a gift shop, and 
wireless internet access available.

Redvers has the amenities of a large center, 
including a swimming pool and a 9-hole grass 
green golf course with other recreational facilities.

Contact us for more 
information:

306-452-3276
306-452-7267

redverstourism@sasktel.net

Located on Highway #13 beside the landmark statue of 
the Red Coat Mountie on his horse.

art classes
diverse exhibitions 

giftshop

GALLERY HOURS
12 to 5 pm, Tuesday to Sunday

admission free (suggested donation $3)

GIFTSHOP HOURS
Tuesday to Saturday, 
12:30 to 4:30 pm

461 Langdon Crescent (Crescent Park)
306.692.4471           www.mjmag.ca

East Access Road • Moosomin, SK

306-435-3393

OPEN 5 A.M. - 11 P.M. TO SERVE YOU BETTER!
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There are a number of golf tournaments being hosted 
throughout the summer around the Moosomin area. 

Pipestone Hills Golf Course south of Moosomin is host-
ing the Oilmen’s Golf Tournament on Friday, June 26, the 
Moosomin Fire Department Golf Scramble on Saturday, 
July 11, the Mini British Open on Saturday, July 18, and 
the Ladies Golf Tournament on Saturday, July 25.

Couple’s 4-Ball Scramble, is scheduled for May 24. The 
Men’s 27 Hole Shoot-Out is then planned for July 11, the 
Junior’s Open for August 11, the Senior Open for August 
13, the Club Championship for August 15, the Couple’s 
2-Ball Scramble August 16, the Ladies Open September 
13, and to wind up the season, the Member’s Wind-up on 
September 20.

The Virden Wellview Golf Course is also hosting a 
number of tournaments throughout the summer. The 
Men’s Spring Tournament is being held on May 23, June 
6 is Sunrise Credit Union, June 16 is Ladies Spring Tour, 
June 27 is the Royal Canadian Legion, July 18 is Virden 
Oilman’s, August 7 is Kiwi invite only, August 9 is Ladies 
Evening, and August 20 is Senior Mixed.

The Rocanville Town and Country Golf Club is hold-
ing a Mixed Golf Night one Wednesday each month. The 
dates for this golf night are June 17, July 15, August 19, 
and September 9, all at 5:30 p.m. Rocanville Golf and 
Country Club’s 14th annual Spring Swing Classic will be 
held on May 30 with 8 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. tee times. 

On June 6, the Zone 4 Royal Canadian Legion Golf 
Tournament will take place at the Rocanville Town and 
Country Golf Club. This tournament is exclusive to legion 
members. 

Golf events coming up across 
the region this summer

Golfers Porter Skulmoski, above, and Monty Driver, below, at Pipestone Hills Golf Course.
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Wellness & Mobility Centre

624 Main Street • Moosomin, SK • 306-435-4330 Wellness & Mobility Centre

Summer Footwear for Women & Men

SANDALS

RUNNING 
SHOES

HIKING
SHOES
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Summer is a perfect time 
to explore all that South-
east Saskatchewan and 
Southwest Manitoba have 
to offer.

-

Southeast Saskatchewan 
and Southwest Manitoba.

There are beautiful parks 

area. From Moosomin Re-

-

well.

-

-

autos from several decades. 

extensive musuem open 
seven days a week. Many 
communities have well-
kept museums to preserve 
their past.

beach. The weekend includes a full slate of activities for 
the whole family.

-

of the popular fairs in the area each summer are the Elk-

Those are only a few of the events and attractions that 
make southeast Saskatchewan and southwest Manitoba 

Saskatchewan and southwest Manitoba

Swimming lessons at Welwyn Lake

The beach at Clear Lake
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www.remax-bluechip-yorkton-sk.ca

njohnson@remax-yorkton.ca

Nancy  
Johnson

(306) 745-7578

Rather than driving to the lake, 
why not live at the lake?

Here’s an opportunity waiting for you.
4 Walleye Way – Round Lake, SK 

MLS®# 530653

1568 sq. ft. Single Family Dwelling 
3-Bedroom, 2-Bath

Virden Historic
Walking Tours

A guided tour with Kel Smith 
(in costume): See The Great White Shark!

2-1/2 Hour Tours
Book in the morning, afternoon 

or evening.
Contact Kel Smith: 

204-748-3321

Enlighten Hair & Tanning
Farmers Building - Ellice Street

Rocanville, SK

For an Appointment Call:
Andrea • 306-434-9088
Jessica • 306-745-0169

We offer all haircare needs!
• Pedicures • Tanning
• Waxing • Ear Piercing 

• Manicures with Shellac

PLUS a variety of hair care products, including Matrix

The

Painted Edge
Much more than just a paint store!

• Benjamin Moore paint
• Graber window 

coverings
• Sears catalog outlet

• Decor, Bamboo 
bed & bath, Green 

Ambiescents

435 Main St. Esterhazy, SK • 306-745-3626

Saskatchewan’s largest 
paid-circulation community 

newspaper covering Moosomin 
and surrounding communities 

every week of the year!

The leading regional paper in 
southeast Saskatchewan and 

Southwest Manitoba. Reaching 
23,800 households. Distributed through 
Canada Post for total market coverage.

Distributed across the region, from 
the Moose Mountains to Riding 

Mountain. Available for pick-up all 
summer and all winter at locations 

throughout the region.

Contact us to ensure you are reaching your market!
306-435-2445 • world_spectator@sasktel.net

We’ve got you covered!

Summer & Winter 
Visitor Guides
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Enter 
to Win!

Bring in this 
entry form for 

a chance to win 
a 2016 Golf 

Stay and Play 
Getaway!
Includes a 

one-night stay 
at Kenosee Inn & 
Cabins and two 
rounds of golf at 

Golf Kenosee.
ENTRY FORM

Name:

 

Phone: 

 

E-mail: 

 

Address: 

 

 

*Based on double occupancy, plus 
taxes. Prices will vary if single, triple 

or quad occupancy, or if a cabin 
is required. Weekend policies and 

regular booking policies apply.
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ROOMS STARTING AT

$9995
WEEKLY RATES
AVAILABLE

 Newest Hotel in Moosomin!
With over 2 acres of parking!

Josef & Krista Tesar • Family Owned & Managed Roman Chernykh • Manager

Thanks for staying with us! Josef Tesar President & CEO

405 Ogilvie • Street Moosomin, SK • Canada 
(on #1 Trans-Canada Highway)
306-435-3666 or 1-855-537-3666

motel6.com 
1.800.4MOTEL6

• 76 Rooms, 16 Extended 
 Stay Suites with Marble 
 Kitchenettes
• Fridges - Solar Power
• “Green” motel - Recycled 
 Hardwood, No Carpets
• Board Room (for up to 
 40 people)
• Gym
• Wireless Internet
• Pet Friendly 

• Four-Storey Elevator
• Guest Laundry
• Truck/Bus/RV Parking

Tea and Hot Chocolate All   
Day Long
• 2010 Best Hotel Design for Economy 
Hotels “Phoenix” Motel 6 by Leisure & 
Travel Magazine

SPORT & GROUP RESERVATIONS 
WELCOME!

Close to Tim Hortons, KFC, A&W, Subway, Red Barn Restaurant & Lounge, Moosomin Communiplex & Co-op Gas Station/ Truck Stop

SOUTH HILL INN (2003) LTD.
H O S P I T A L I T Y

A little girl at the Elkhorn Fair.

The Wa Wa Shrine drum corps during the pa-
rade in Moosomin on rodeo weekend.

Enjoying the bounce tents at Wapella Fun Days.

Summer
events fun!
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July 3, 4 & 5
2015

Montmartre,
 Saskatchewan

Stampeders

Eli Barsi

The Dead South

DANCE. PLAY.

CAMP.SWIM.

SHOP. SING. 

Eat, Drink 
& Be Merry!

Thank you to our generous media sponsor - Plain & Valley

3 Days of Music, Food, 
Beer Gardens, Kids Stage & Shopping in 

Montmartre’s Kemoca Regional Park

ONLY 1,000 TICKETS WILL BE SOLD
GET YOURS TODAY!

Adult Weekend Pass: $75 • Ages 13 - 17: $25
12 & Under: FREE!

Tickets: 306.424.2835 or 306.424.2771 
(credit cards accepted)

Campsites: 306.424.7275
www.allfolkedup.net

HEADLINE ACT - ICONIC CANADIAN BAND: 

Stampeders 
(Sweet City Woman, Hit the Road Jack, Carryin’ On, Playing in the Band)

Above: Enjoying the action at Spy 
Hill Sports Days.

Top right: Kids enjoy Moosomin 
pool.

Right: Steer riding at Spy Hill.
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Visit one of our locations in:
Moosomin     |    Rocanville    |    Whitewood     |    Maryfi eld

• Food Store: 306-435-3825 
• Home Centre: 306-435-2642
• Gas/C-Store: 306-435-3785

• Food Store: 306-645-2160 
• Home Centre: 306-645-2152
• Service: 306-645-2900

New Cardlock 
Opening Soon!

• Food Store: 306-745-2412
• Home & Agro: 306-745-2414

New Gas Bar and 
Convenience Store on #1 
Highway Opening Soon!

• Cardlock: 306-434-7557

We’ve got what you need!
 Hot fresh food items! Breakfast sandwiches,  
hot dogs and more!
 Fresh and healthy sandwiches and snacks

 Clean washrooms
 Truckers lounge with showers

 Gas bar and Cardlock
 Touchless car wash

Our C-store 

on the Trans-Canada Highway 

(right next to Tim Hortons) 

is your one-stop shop on your 

summer roadtrip!

Borderland

www.borderlandcoop.com
Find us on
Facebook!

“The Biggest 
Little Craft Show in Saskatchewan”

Expanded to over 80 jury-selected booths!
In the Carlyle Sports Arena, Carlyle, SK

NEW EXPANDED HOURS!
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday: 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

29th Annual 
Homespun

Craft Show & Sale
Sept. 19 & 20

2015

13th Annual Quilt Show
Saturday & Sunday

8th Annual Show & Shine
Saturday ONLY

For more information visit:
www.homespuncanada.ca 

or visit our Facebook Page!
E-mail: info@homespuncanada.ca

Call: 306-453-4488

Check 
out these 

great 
events!

For all your health and wellness 
needs. . . and more!
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The Moosomin Museum is a perfect space for any his-
tory buff to check out just a few of the historic items of 
southeast Saskatchewan.

The museum is located just off Park Avenue in Mooso-
min—stop in for a trip to the past!

The museum features history from Moosomin and the 
surrounding area with two old churches, antique auto-
mobiles, and a shop with vintage artifacts to display.

According to Museum President Dennis Barry, “The ar-
tifacts range from old farm equipment to furniture origi-
nally built in Moosomin, and various others.”

In addition to the collection of quality vintage vehicles, 
there is also an array of old farming machinery—includ-
ing tractors and combines—as well as a 1940s Fudge 
snowplane. Manufactured in Moosomin, the Fudge 
snowplane was a sedan on skis, powered by a propeller.

Inside, you can check out many historical relics includ-
ing photos, Second World War gear, classic books, hospi-
tal equipment, military items, and uniforms.

All items have been donated by members of the com-
munity.

There are a few new things to see at the museum this 

tractors that were recently donated.
The museum plans to continue to expand by collecting 

more artifacts, getting some more buildings, and chang-
ing and adding displays within the main building. 

This year the museum hopes to include a few summer 

events, including a vintage tractor meet in July or August 
and a family day with a barbecue.

The museum is open from July 2 to September 2 Thurs-
day to Sunday from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. or by appointment.

Anyone interested in seeing the museum can also con-
tact Dennis at 306-435-7604.

Discover Prairie history
at Moosomin Museum

The old McLaughlan sedan at the museum.

The restored Fudge snowplane on
display at Moosomin Museum.
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Open 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.
7 days a week

Home of The Burger 
Family® and world-famous
 ice cold root beer!

Moosomin, SK
(Next to the Canalta Hotel)

(306) 435-3266

Making your home welcoming 
& welcoming you home 

Stop in to see us at 405 Railway Ave, Wawota, SK!

306-739-2133
Like us on Facebook! Grammie’s Gift Emporium

Come see us this Summer!
• Melissa & Doug Toys:
 Best line of toys for children 
 we have ever found!
• Enamel Ware:
 Cooks fantastic and cleans like breeze!
• Gifts for everyone!
• Solar Everything
• Fairy Garden Headquarters
• Roughrider Gear
• Flowers and Gifts for every occasion!

MULLETT’S HARDWARE

Moosomin Mini Mall • Moosomin, SK
306-435-3919

Monday - Friday: 8:30 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

YOUR SUMMER HEADQUARTERS!

Barbecues, Camping Supplies & Coolers
Propane Tank Exchange Program
Mowers, Lawn & Garden Supplies

Bikes, Fishing Supplies, Golf,
Softball Equipment & Outdoor Games

Plumbing, Electrical, Hardware & 
Housewares

Reverse Osmosis Drinking Water

www.rona.ca
220 Nelson St. West • Virden, MB  

204.748.2382

Footwear for the 
whole family!

THURSDAY EVENINGS: 
Open until 7 p.m.!

LIKE US ON 
FACEBOOK
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CORNFORTH 
SHOE REPAIR

109 THATCHER AVE • WAWOTA, SK
24-HOUR DROP OFF BOX

ALL TYPES OF LEATHER REPAIR
Specialties: Half Soles & Heels

– Old Saddle Restoration
– Leather Ball Glove Restoration

– Sports Equipment Repair (Ball & Hockey) 

ASK FOR JOE
306-739-2627 (Business)  •  306-575-7158 (Cell)

Refurbished 2nd Hand Saddles

Restored Leather Ball Gloves
(ball included)

We take special requests!
• Custom designed and hand-made 

leather products
• Orders taken for Canada West Boots-

including Brahma Boots

FOR 

SALE: 

• Large Selection of Cotton Fabrics
• Books
• Quilting Notions
• Finished Quilts
• Classes

YOUR BERNINA DEALER
• Sewing Machines
• Sergers
• Accessories

Visit us at the corner of 
Main Street and Park Avenue 
506 MAIN ST. MOOSOMIN, SK

PHONE 306-435-3633
shirleys.sewing@sasktel.net

SHIRLEY’S 
SEWING ROOM

YOUR QUILTING 
HEADQUARTERS

102 Richill Ave. Elkhorn MB 204.845.2530

Past and Present 
Gifts, Flowers and Ladies Fashion

Big City Selection with Small Town Service

Tuesday - Friday
9:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Saturday: 
10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Closed Monday & Sunday

Old George Welcomes 
Your visit at

Old George’s 
Hidden Village 
& Antiques
OPEN BY CHANCE OR PHONE  

306-735-2255
 North side of Highway #1  

Whitewood, SK

NOW LICE
NSED

631 MAIN ST. • MOOSOMIN, SK • 306-435-3206

OPEN 6 DAYS 
A WEEK!

• Specialty Coffee 
• Flavored Coffee & Lattés
• Daily Specials
• Homemade Soups & Baking
• Gently Used Books
• Soft Serve Ice Cream & Slushies

WE ALSO DO 
PRIVATE BOOKINGS 

AND CATERING!
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Above: Elkhorn
Automobile Museum

Top left: Rocanville
Museum Market

Left and right: Old George’s 
museum and hidden village

Below left: Wawota and
District Museum.

Below right: Moosomin
Regional Museum

“If you want to understand today, you have to search yesterday.”
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Insurance
Your best insurance is an Insurance Broker.

Residential • Commercial • Farm
Auto • Oilfield • Liability • Bonding

Travel & Extended Health Care

Moosomin Office 
713 Main St. • Moosomin, SK

Phone: 306-435-3805 
Fax: 306-435-3122

Toll Free: 1.800.799.8010
www.andrewagencies.com

GENERAL & AUTO INSURANCE • FINANCIAL SERVICES 
TRAVEL • REAL ESTATE

908 Park Avenue • Moosomin, SK
Ph: 306-435-3723

Cell: 306-435-6610

A&B Wong’s Restaurant
We specialize in Chinese and American Dishes

TUESDAY 
TO  

FRIDAY  
Lunch Buffet
SUNDAY  

Dinner & Supper 
Buffet All Day

HOURS OF  
OPERATION

Tuesday - Sunday  
11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Closed Mondays

Eat In 
or 

Take Out

Private, Spacious and   
 Wooded

30 Amp Full Service & 
 Non-Serviced Sites

Phone: 306-435-2677

1-800-511-2677
www.fi eldstonecampground.com
Hwy 8, Moosomin, SK   S0G 3N0

FIRE PIT • PET FRIENDLY • BACK YARD • BBQ

Rooms starting 
from 

$49.95 and up
NEWLY 

RENOVATED!

Moosomin, SK
(306) 435-3394 • 1-800-488-8689

902 South Railway Street
Whitewood, SK

Ph: 306-735-2604
Toll Free: 1-866-RAM-HEMI

1-866-726-4364

SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN:
Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

PARTS & SERVICE OPEN:
Monday to Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

5 miles north of Kenosee Lake at Jct. Highways 9 & 48.
Tues., Wed., Fri.: 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. • Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Closed Mondays

www.moosemountainauctionservices.com 306.739.2195
Call or e-mail moosemountainauctionservices@hotmail.com for an appointment

Lots of 12mm HIGH QUALITY 
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For those interested in prairie history, you won’t be 
disappointed with a stop at the Rocanville and District 
Museum. This large agricultural museum boasts an ex-
tensive collection of gas and steam engines, a restored 
CPR station, a school building, general store, an old 
church, and antique farm machinery and tools.

The museum also sells the famous Symons Oilers as 
souvenirs. Based out of his machine shop in Rocanville, 
Ernie Symons sold his oilcan, the Symons Oiler, through-
out North America and around the world. Starting with 

-
ered 65,000 of his oilers to the Department of Defense 
for use on military vehicles, including ships, planes, and 

-
proved model.

Based on the design of the cans he was given, Symons 

that the spout was attached to the plunger and moved 
with it.

Symons then spent $500 securing patents in Canada, 
the United States, Great Britain, and France. Containers 
of different sizes with different features were added in 

design, Symons developed an oilcan that is still consid-
ered the standard by many today.

On display at the museum are steam engines, thresh-
ing machines, stoves, washing machines, grain crush-
ers, chinaware, small personal items, household items, 
tools, switchboards, First Nations artifacts, military 

years.
Rocanville Museum also hosts a Museum Day every 

Demonstrations of pioneer life will be held through-
out the day, and there will be entertainment and a 
threshing demonstration in the afternoon. 

-
ment. 

Demonstrations of pioneer life at last year’s Museum Day.
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KENOSEE LAKE • 306-577-2226

Taste our 
World Famous

Moosehead Pizza

• Top 40 dance club in 
upper level!

• Family friendly! 

• Licensed dining room   
& lounge in lower level!

Steak, Seafood, Ribs, 
Famous Pizza!

Everything home made 
from scratch.

306-577-2226
Kenosee Lake, SK

1004 North Front St. Moosomin, SK 
306-435-2949

We have a great selection of 
car, light truck, semi 
and agriculture tires!

Before You Hit The Road . . . 
Come and See Us 

For All Your Tire Needs.

“Let our family
help your family”

FARM TIRES

24
Hour 

Service General, Life, Disability & Group Insurance,
Investments, Real Estate, Motor Licence Issuer

CONTACT

DARRYL McKAY
LINDSAY OLIVER
BRENDA HIGGINS

JESSICA D’ORAZIO
608 MAIN ST.

MOOSOMIN, SASK.

Ph.
306-435-3881

Fax:
306-435-3173

 We can print it!
Call the World-Spectator 

at 306-435-2445

YES!
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LEGEND

Golf Club

1) Rocanville Skating Rink
Home of the Rocanville Tigers!

2) Rocanville & District Museum
3) Wilkie Field
4) Valley RV Park

Aquatic Centre

Curling Rink

Campground

Hotel/Motel

Bank

Restaurant

Church

Car Wash

Park/Soccer Field

Ski Trail

World’s Largest 
Oil Can
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Fashions for all Women

REGULAR STORE HOURS: 
Monday - Saturday: 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Main St. • Moosomin, SK • 306.435.2738

We have all the

Summer
Looks

you want
from all the brands 
you know and love!

Stop in today!
Check us out on our Facebook page!

Women’s clothing and footwear for all generations

Fax • Microwaves • Telephones • Vacuum Cleaners
Camcorders • Digital Cameras • iPods 

Car Stereo • Portable DVD Players 
TV & Home Theatres 

with complete A/V Home Wiring
Laptop & Desktop Computers

Satellite TV
Sales & Service

SERVICE SHOP: 4 qualified technicians on 
staff. Repair to home & car audio, television, 
VCR, VHF Radio, CB radio, assorted electronic 
equipment, computer repair & services.

Glasser’s 
 TV Service

IN BUSINESS 
FOR 38 YEARS

629 MAIN ST.
MOOSOMIN, SK

306-435-3040

Cell phones
& accessories

Electronics 

Boosters

Systems

Cell Boosters

GOLF CLUB
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For one weekend each year, the population of Ken-
nedy, Saskatchewan grows to several times its normal 
size.

Cowboys in campers pull into town, and rodeo fans 
from all over the world converge on the small com-
munity to watch those cowboys compete in the rodeo 
arena.

“People come from all over,”  said rodeo committee 
president Tye Cancade. “We’ve had people from Eng-
land, Australia, and New Zealand. We’ve had people 
from all over the world basically. Each day anywhere 
from 1,500 to 2,000 people come.”

The rodeo competitors come from all over the world 
as well.

“They come from all over Canada, the U.S., Austra-
lia, and New Zealand,” said Cancade.

Derek McMillan of the rodeo committee said that a 
lot of the cowboys who compete at the Calgary Stam-
pede follow up that event on the “eastern swing” of 
pro rodeos in Saskatchewan and Manitoba—Maple 
Creek, Kennedy, and Morris, Manitoba.

“We catch a lot of people going back to the States,” 
he said, “We’ve had a lot of the top cowboys from the 
Calgary Stampede. We get a good turnout of cowboys 
and they’re the cream of the crop.”

“A lot of the cowboys are from smaller places and 
they like coming out to a small-town rodeo after the 
stampede,” he continued.

The Kennedy Pro Rodeo is one of only four pro rode-
os east of the Saskatchewan-Alberta border, and only 
one of two in Saskatchewan.

community,” said Cancade, “It takes probably 100 or 
150 volunteers to put on something like this,” said 
Cancade.

There are many events that go on at the rodeo. 
“There are six major events,” said Cancade. “There’s 
saddle bronc, bareback, bull riding, ladies’ barrel rac-
ing, tie down roping, and steer wrestling.” 

The Moose Mountain Rodeo Association will be 
hosting its 82nd Annual Moose Mountain Pro Rodeo 
in Kennedy on Saturday and Sunday, July 18 and 19 
this year. 

82nd Moose Mountain Pro Rodeo
July 18 and 19, 2015
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306-435-4228 
408 Ellice St. • Moosomin, SK

Restaurant Hours: 6 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Bar Hours: 11 a.m. - Midnight

OFF SALE

 Newly Renovated Rooms
 40 Rooms with Free Wi-Fi

Wing Night
Every Tuesday - $6.99 for 1 pound of wings

Steak Night
Every Thursday - $6.99

Sunday Brunch
10 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Saturday Breakfast
Served until 1:30 p.m.
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Some of the exotic animals that can be found at Westwood Ranch. Clockwise from top left: A 
wallaroo, a lemur, a zebra and a parrot.
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The RCMP Musical Ride  
is coming to Wawota

Tuesday, July 28
Join us for a full day of events and entertainment  

followed by the spectacular Musical Ride in the evening
• Doors open at 4 p.m. 
• Entertainment: 4 p.m. - 7 p.m. 
• Musical Ride: 7 p.m.
• Meet and Greet and get pictures with the  
 Horses and Riders at the end of the show
• Barbecue and music after the show

OTHER EVENTS:
• Food Court
• Music
• Entertainment
• Bounce Tents
• Beer Gardens and more!

Book your tickets early or 
buy them at the door:

PURCHASE YOUR ADVANCE TICKETS BY JULY 15, 2015!
Call 306-739-2898, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. any day of the week or purchase advance tickets at:  

Kenosee Inn, Kenosee Mini-Mart, King’s Department Store - Carlyle, Local Wawota Businesses, 
Wawota Town Office, Wawota Co-op C-Store, The World-Spectator in Moosomin

ADVANCE TICKET PRICES:
Family pass: $40  

(includes 2 adults and  
2 children ages 17 and under)

Adults: $12
Ages 6-17: $8

5 and under: Free

AT GATE:
Adults: $15

Ages 6-17: $10
5 and under: Free

Call 306.739.2898  
for Advance Tickets!
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Discover the 
Town of Wawota!

www.wawota.com

RCMP Musical Ride! Tuesday, July 28
Visit our website for more information!

Carlyle - 306.453.6337
Wawota - 306.739.2209

306-739-2898
Corrosion Control – Flooring – Potable Water

Waterproofi ng – Secondary Containments
Vehicle Protection – Roofi ng

Your destination for affordable 
ready to move (RTM) homes

306-739-2288
candmhomes@sasktel.net

G.R. Carscadden 

Funeral Home

Wawota: 306-739-2992

Moosomin: 306-435-2513
www.carscaddenfuneralchapel.com

306.577.9170
southprairiedesign@outlook.com

southprairiedesign.com
Contact us for all your 

design and drafting neeeds!

D & D Lumbermart Ltd.

WAWOTA, SK • 306-739-2566

FREE  
DELIVERY

To Kenosee Lake 
May - August

Red 
Angus

The program you 
can count on!

306-577-7440
wraz@sasktel.net

Restaurant & Motel
201 2nd St. 
Wawota, SK
Licensed Dining
Pizza
Steak
Take-Out
Sunday Brunch

www.2ndstreeteats.com

STEVEN MEYERS
B.S.A PAg.

Wawota, SK

306-577-5443
steven.meyers@sasktel.net

109 Main St. • Wawota, SK
Business: 306-739-2234

Meat: 306-739-2255

• Grocer
• Fresh Produce
• Liquor
• Meat

MMMC
MOOSE MOUNTAIN  

MEATS CO-OPERATIVE LTD. 
Wawota, SK • 306-739-2500

Custom Slaughter & 
Processing, Retail Meats, 

Sale Sides, Freezer 
Packs, Steaks, Roasts, 

Patties, Sausage

MONDAY - FRIDAY 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

SATURDAY 
8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Lincoln Farm 
Supply Ltd.

Chemical • Fertilizer
Bins & Equipment

2 locations in Wawota and Maryfield to serve you better!

Wawota: 306-739-2161 
Maryfield: 306-646-2161

F L S

YOUR REAL ESTATE  
PROFESSIONAL

306-452-8198

CARMEN JAENEN

Serving Wawota & Area 
207 Main St. - Carlyle, SK

Life’s brighter 
under the sun

Jim Beale* CPCA CHS 
J. Beale Financial Services Inc. 
306-537-0779 
jim.beale@sunlife.com

Meredith Swanson* CSA 
306-739-2250 
meredith.swanson@sunlife.com 

*Mutual funds offered by SunLife Financial Investment Services 
(Canada) Inc. Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada is a member 

of the Sun Life Financial group of companies.  
© Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada, 2014

Online 2 year old Angus Bull Sale
3rd week of March

www.gbtangus.com

www.frontporch-interiors.com
See us on Facebook!

WAWOTA, SK • 306-739-2722

Summer Hours: 
Wednesday - Friday: 10 a.m. -12:30 & 1 - 5 p.m.
Saturday: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.or by appointment

June 1 to 
September Long

Birnie’s 
Greenhouse

Highway #48  
Just outside Wawota, SK
306-739-2457
Everything you need to 

create the garden of your 
dreams!

info@birniesgreenhouse.com

Wawota 
Hotel

Soup & Sandwich  

Lunch Specials
Monday - Friday 

11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.

306-739-2551

This n’ That 

Treasures
Hwy 48 – Wawota, SK

$5 Bag Sale Days - Clothing Only

AUGUST 25, 27 - END OF SEASON SALE:
ALL 1/2 PRICE

Open Tues. & Thurs.
2 p.m. - 5 p.m.

June 16, 18, 23, 25
June 20: 12 - 4 p.m.

Open July 28, 30
Open August 4, 6

306.634.7209

We offer a 
diverse line 
of waste and 
recycling 
solutions 
across 
Southeast SK!
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PRO SHOP:  
OPEN DAYLIGHT HOURS
*Please call ahead to book tee-times.  
Cart and club rentals are available.
Tuesday: Ladies’ Night
Tuesday: Juniors’ Morning (July & Aug)
Wednesday: Men’s Night
Thursday: Couples’ Night

 Seniors’ Morning

CARLTON TRAIL GOLF CLUB 
TOURNAMENT DATES
May 24th Couples’ 4-Ball Scramble
July 11th Men’s 27 Hole Shoot-Out
August 11th Juniors’ Open
August 13th Seniors’ Open
August 15th Club Championship
August 16th Couples’ 2-Ball Scramble
September 13th Ladies’ Open
September 20th Members’ Wind-Up

SWIMMING LESSONS
July 6th to 10th
August 3rd to 7th 

CANOE LESSONS
Early July

2015 SUMMER EVENTS
July 1st Canada Day Celebration
July 11th Christmas in July
August 8th Boo in the Park
August Mosaic Food Booth

DAILY, WEEKLY, AND MONTHLY 
CAMPING SITES AVAILABLE.

OTHER:
Enclosed events building available 
for your summer events. Book 
this through the Pro-Shop. 
Beach volleyball pit, horseshoes, 
playgrounds, swimming lake, 
and kids bouncy castle for other 
entertainment.

CARLTON TRAIL  
PARK RESTAURANT  
1 (306) 534-4722
Hours: 7:00am - 8:00pm (varies)  
Buffet Every Sunday:  
10:30am -1:30pm

CALL THE CARLTON TRAIL  
PRO-SHOP FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS AT 1 (306) 534-4724
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OPEN 5 A.M. - 11 P.M. EVERY DAY!
306.745.3905

FAX: 306.745.3906

HWY #22 & EAST DRIVE • ESTERHAZY, SK

TRISTAR FOODS

TOUCHLESS CARWASH

& Garden Centre
Westwood RanchWestwood Ranch

Come & 
See Us!

WESTMAN’S 

AWARD WINNING 

ATTRACTION!

204.845.2002 info@westwoodgardencentre.com
www.westwoodgardencentre.com

Open
10 am-8 pm Weekdays
10 am-5 pm Weekends

Admission $6.50
FREE admission for adults when 

purchasing plants to the value of $25

HOURS OF  
OPERATION: 

Virden Home Hardware Building Centre

Monday - Friday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

298 SIXTH AVE. SOUTH  
VIRDEN, MB

Building 
Centre

PRODUCTS  
WE CARRY:

• Propane Tanks
• Barbecues
• Lawn & Patio furniture
•  Soil/Grass Seed/Fertilizer
•  Home Décor
•  Plumbing/Electrical  
 Supplies
•  Paint & Accessories
•  And More!

WE OFFER:
•  In and Out-of-Town  
 Delivery

•  Free Estimates/ 
 Quotes

•  Shopatron Online  
 Ordering

•  Wedding Registries

204.748.2011
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Easton’s Autobody
Park Avenue 

Moosomin, SK
306-435-4188

Complete body 
repairs on all 

makes and models!
Windshield repair & replacement

Evolution 
Hair Studio

– Full-Service Salon –

506 MAIN STREET 
 MOOSOMIN, SK  
306-435-2443

Welwyn Centennial 
Regional Park

• Located 2 km North of the Village of Welwyn off Hwy #308
• Excellent Fishing  • 40 Campsites with picnic tables

• Boat Launch available
• Self supported & volunteer operated

• Swimming Lessons July 6 - 10
Come Join The Fun!

More info 
Orville Harper: (306) 733-2155 806 BROADWAY AVE. • MOOSOMIN, SK (306) 435-4990

Enjoy the summer breeze on 
our deck with your favourite 

wings and a drink!

(306) 435-2220
 MOOSOMIN, SASK.

Vehicle Safety 
Inspection Station

✓ Tire Sales & Service

✓ Batteries

✓ Air Conditioning
✓ Automotive 

Diagnostics & Repair

ELKHORN CAMPGROUND
 Serviced Rates Non-Serviced Rates
Per Day $25.00 $15.00
Per Week $150.00 $90.00
Per Month $500.00 $250.00

New washroom and shower facility

VILLAGE OF ELKHORN
Located in the newly amalgamated 

R.M. of Wallace-Woodworth
 “Great Place to Live”

www.elkhorn.mb.ca • 204-845-2161

MANITOBA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM
-Open from May 1st - September 30th
from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. daily
ADMISSION RATES:
Adults - $7.50
Students - $2.00
Preschool - Free
Group rates and 
memberships are available
204-845-2604

ELKHORN
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Cannington Manor Provincial Historic Park keeps 
some of the early history of the prairies alive.

Cannington Manor was one of the first attempts by 
settlers in what is now southeast Saskatchewan to estab-
lish a commercial agricultural community.

The history of Cannington Manor dates back to 1882, 
when one of the first groups of settlers from England 
and Ontario began homesteading southeast of the Moose 
Mountains, founding the village. It has been noted that 
the settlers were looking to build their dreams and create 
a prosperous farming community that eluded so many 
of them in their homelands. However, the community 
was very isolated and the Canadian Pacific Railway was 
not constructed until 1885, and even then the village was 
almost 60 kilometers away.

In the late 1880s the CPR constructed a branch line in 
the area, but it was further south than expected, and still 
left the village 16 kilometers from the line.

Together, the distance from the CPR, as well as the 
lack of farming experience of the settlers began to take 
its toll on the community and Cannington Manor was 
completely abandoned by 1900.

At Cannington Manor the first stop is the visitors 
centre which houses displays introducing visitors to the 
people and history of Cannington Manor. There are five 
furnished buildings in the park as well as the original All 
Saints Anglican Church.

Interactive activities are offered at the park and 
include rope making, croquet, tennis, horseshoes, and 
cooking.

The park also offers educational programs for school 
groups which include activities that were popular at the 
turn on the century. 

The park is open for the summer until Labour Day. 
The park is open from Wednesday to Monday (closed 
Tuesday) every week from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

History comes alive
at Cannington Manor

Cannington Manor Provincial Park helps keep 
the history of early life on the prairies alive. 
The park offers tours of five furnished build-
ings and interactive activities throughout the 
summer.
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Virden, Manitoba
Hwy #1 West • Tel: 204-748-3811

Toll-Free: 1-866-770-3811

Birtle, Manitoba
St. Claire St. • Tel: 204-842-3301

www.virdenmainline.com

2015 CHEVROLET COLORADO

2015 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 CREW HIGH COUNTRY

Licensed Technicians 
to service your vehicle properly

3 Service Advisors

Drive-thru service bay

We are an authorized dealer for 
Armaguard Spray-In Boxliners

Full line of GM and AC Delco parts 
and accessories with overnight deliveries.

With over 400 new
and pre-owned vehicles 

you are looking for! 

For our full inventory 
check out 

www.virdenmainline.com

With 2 great locations 
to serve you in 

Virden and Birtle

Open from 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 

and open until 9 p.m. 
on Thursdays 

With the service and parts 
department open 

8 a.m. - 5 p.m. on Saturday
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KFC PIZZA HUT
306-435-3371

All feasts include medium fries, 
2 sides and gravy.

All meals include medium fries.

Stop in today 
and pick up one of our
VARIETY BUCKETS!

Full stock parts department
Full service department

We carry

3250 Victoria Ave., Brandon, MB

204-728-3396
DEALER PERMIT 

#0642@BdnChrysler Brandon Chrysler
Dodge Dealership

Come and look at our variety of 
half-tons that we have in stock today!

Check out our complete new 
and pre-owned inventory at 

brandonchryslerdodge.com
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• Worlds Largest Paperclip 
Guiness™ Record Holder  
15'2" Tall, weights 3,043 lbs.

• Kingswood Golf Course   
9 holes, grass greens

• 37 site full-service 
Campground                 
Pool and hot tub

Join us for the 
Bacon Festival 

June 27, 2015!

Town of

Kipling
Saskatchewan

www.townofkipling.ca

Furniture & Electronics
27 Railway Ave. • Redvers, SK • 306.452.6309

Enterprises     Ltd.

STORE HOURS: 
Mon-Fri: 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday: 9 a.m.-12 p.m. - 1 p.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday: CLOSED

Like us on Facebook!

• Palliser and Ashley furniture

• FULL SLEEP CENTRE: 
 Restwell matresses and 
 selection of bedding

• The Source 
 for Electronics

• SaskTel Cellular and 
 SaskTel High Speed dealer

• Sears outlet

• Wall art and accessories

• Toys and other fun stuff 
 to shop for!

PLUS we now carry fl ower arrangements!

REGULAR HOURS:
OPEN: 1 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Tuesday to Friday

Noon to 5 p.m. - Saturday

306-434-8472
204-748-8472

Check us out at 
611 Main St.

Moosomin, SK!

Full line of men and women’s 
FIRMA activewear, fashion wear, 
shape wear and vocational wear!

Loose Teas 
& Accessories Fair Trade Tea Scarves & Shawls

Leggings & 
Trouser Socks

CLOTHING
 Orb
 EMK
 Orange by 
Fashion 
Village

 and other 
brands!

JEWELRY
 Kameleon
 Karen Télio
 Maisha Fair Trade

AND MUCH MORE!

Women’s Apparel & Lingerie

Purses 
& Wallets

Buy 1 Green Fee, 
Get the 2nd Green Fee FREE

Valid Monday to Thursday • Must Present This Coupon

 We can print it!
Call the World-Spectator 

at 306-435-2445

YES!
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Samsung Galaxy S5™ Samsung Galaxy Alpha™ Samsung Galaxy Note 4 

Get access to Canada’s largest LTE network1.

Stay connected with the latest devices. 
Plus, your local exchange is available.

(1) Largest LTE network based on the shared LTE network from Bell vs. Rogers LTE network; see bell.ca/LTE. Samsung and Samsung Galaxy are registered trademarks and the Samsung 
Galaxy Tab S LTE and the Samsung Galaxy Note Edge are trademarks of Samsung Electronics CO., Ltd., used with permission.  ™Trade-mark of The Source (Bell) Electronics Inc.

501 AUDIO
501 Main Street
Esterhazy
(306)745-2380

Canalta Hotel Esterhazy 
Your Home Away From Home, With The Amenities And Warm, 

Friendly Service You Have Come To Expect From A Canalta Hotel. Kick 
Back, And Relax In One Of  Our Beautifully Furnished Suites, And 

Enjoy Fresh Buttered Popcorn Or One Of  Our Famous Warm Cookies.  
Looking For Your Next Great Venue For A Get-Together Or Meeting.  

CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCaaaaaannnnnnnnnnnnnnaaaaaaaaallllllllllllllllllllllllllltttttttttttttttttttttaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  HHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHoooooooooooooooootttttttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeelllllllllllllllllll EEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEsssssssssssssssttttttttttttteeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrrhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaaaaaaaazzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzyyyyyyyyyyyyy 
YYYoourr HHHoHHomeme YYYY AAAwwAA ayaa FFFrrFF omom HHHHomme, WWiti h hWWW TTTThhheh AAAAmenities AAAAndddnd WWWWWaaWWWW rrm,m  

i dl S i C A C l l i k

Call Us For Details!  
306.745.3644 

The Clear Lake area has miles of hiking and 
biking trails as well as camping. There are 
plenty of seasonal businesses with all types of 
recreation opportunities: tennis, bike rentals, 
play a round of golf and watch a movie in the 
largest log theatre in North America.

With live music playing throughout the town, 
boat cruises around the lake, sunsets over 
the water, relax in the peacefulness of Riding 
Mountain National Park.

Located in the Parkland Tourist Region of 
Manitoba. Riding Mountain National Park is an 
island of wilderness in a sea of agricultural land. 
Wasagaming is on Highway 10, 1 hour north of 
Brandon, 2 hours north of the US border, 1.5 
hours east of the Saskatchewan border and 45 
minutes south of Dauphin.

May-October • DiscoverClearLake.com

Discover Clear Lake
Have a great time Discovering Clear Lake!
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Over 200 slot machines. You gotta love those odds.
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Main St & #1 Highway 
Moosomin, SK

306-435-4147
Full menu online at www.theredbarn.ca

Hours of Operation:
Red Barn Restaurant: 

7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 7 Days a Week!

Dano’s Lounge:
Monday - Thursday: 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
Friday & Saturday: 11 a.m. - 12 a.m.

Sunday: 12 Noon - 10 p.m.
OUTDOOR PATIO!

 Burgers
 Salads
 Broasted  
 Chicken
 Steaks
 Pasta

 Hickory  
 Smoked  
 Ribs

Breakfast 
served from 

7 a.m - 11 a.m.

Monday - Thursday: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday & Saturday: 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sunday: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Main St. & Park Ave. • Moosomin, SK

306-435-4015


